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Air Mail RouteSquatter on U. S.
SUGARMAN'SLand Boun'd Over to Be Resumed Klamath Leads World

In Yellow Pine Cut;
POKTLANI), Oio., May 11. (fl)Emory Bavin, charged with un- -

lawful occupation ot nnsurveyed Announcement that air mail service
forest land In the Umpnua, national on the Elko-Pasc- o route would be
forest, waa bound over to the feder 'lesumed June l, was received today

1 fraud Jury today following pre- - j by Postmaster John M. Joues from
llmlnary hearing before U. 8. Com- - Prank P. Bell, traffic mauager of
mlalloner Bert Thomas. He was re--1 (he air mall company. The d

on bis own recoguluace. The ' pany will operate the planes over
Arnold Gives Figures

Flannel Pants Week
"The finest, largest, selective stock of '

Flannel ;Pahts in Klamath,"- we boast

i
; this,, and proud of being able to as a
result of j serving this community for ;

offense is said to have taken place
ill (be Diamond Lake district.

the line for four or five days bo-to-

starting the service 'lu order
that the pilots may become familiar
with the route.' : '.DK MOLAY MKKTIXU

Payroll from Lumber Industry in Klamath
Comes to 700,000 Monthly, Word

of Indian.!. - Superintendent
KKKAK HKN

20 years- -
" Regular meeting ot the local Da

koagr chapter mill be held at 8:00
O'clock Thursday evening, In the
Masonic hall. Reports ot delegates
to the La Grande convention will be
read.; The fife and drum corps will
cold Its regular practice

VANCOUVER, B. C. May- - 1

UP) Thia chicken will make s meal
for no small family. It has four
wings, four legs, a double body and
one head, and 'uses all Its legs with

erased on reserevation land lust
year. Receipts from (erasing fuss

Klamath leads the world In pro-
duction ot yellow pine.

Pay roll from the lumber Indus were S2M00. whlrh Is given to tlio
apparent ease. try In 192$ aggregated 1700,000 i

month.
Pour hundred million feet of tim-

ber was manufactured In Klamath
In 192S, 100,000.000 feet more than
the next highest pine timber pro

Indiana.
"From timber sales, Indians hsv

realised $4,000,000. Part of thin
money has been disbursed to ths In-

diana, part baa bean used to defray
expenses fur maintenance on the res

Eton, Oxford, Bobby, flannels, in

Greys, Tans, Birch, Bisc, in a host of

patterns, at prices within range of

every man.

Excellent Patterns at

TT 0 IRL E S
ducing section, Laurel, Miss. ervation and still another part I

There are 23 billion feet of atan-t-

Ing timber In the Klamath basin, six
and one-ha- lf billion of which is on
the Klamath Indian reservation.

Address by Arnold.....1,1 Mbi1aialrfBaMaBaHaaaaamBaarfi .!';.
01

I . ,.r- S . 1 r I
These facts and many more given

by L. D. 'Arnold, superintendent of
the Klamath7 . Indian' reservation. --5
were the nucleus of one of the most

" 't; aInstructive 'addresses ever given' at
th'. chamber- - of commerce forua:.

30x3V4

Standard
Cord L;

9.56- -

held to the credit of the Indians by
the Indian service." .

Htatr Has JurlwIU-lio-

Arnold, made a few. pointed re-

marks on tlio question ot state jur-

isdiction, over Indian on tribal
lands.- - - ,

"Indians are cltliens in Klam-

ath," he said. They have the same
right to Vote or to run for office as
you. Why then, if they can help
moke the laws of tbe state and
county, should they be exempt from
obeying tbem. It hardly seems con-

sistent.
"These tacts on Klamath and the

'Indian reservation should impel
closed bond between this city and
the Indiana.. For the prosperity of
Klamath Falls, tp ' great extent
finds Its source on the Klamath In-

dian reservation." ' '

Arnold spoke on the relation of nat
Ural resources on the reservation to Look at your shoesthe ' growth and' development o
Klamath Falls. He urge" that a
closer bond between the reservation
and the Klamath Falls corns Into
being. 1SHUB TIRE CO.

C! 60. SIXTH , PHONE CI
Of the seven and one-ba- lf billion

test originally standing on the reser-

vation, one billion bas been cut, two
and one-ha- lf billion feet it under
contract and four billion Is yet to
be sold. Indians have realised $4

000,000 from timber-sales- , some of
which bas been disbursed by the In

Coroner's Jury .

Exonerates Haledian service. .

Installment Arnold told in detail the proced-
ure In selling , reseration timber
units, pointing out the fact that a
minimum and. maximum cut wasSAVEwvA

SAFETY Buying Flayed prescribed tor each unit, and ex

plaining the. 12 per cent Increase In

Death of Indian Lad Is
Held Accident by .

Body
Death ot Frank Duval), five year

old son, ot Mrs. rabelle Duvull,
who was struok ' down and killed

cost of the - timber on reservation
units, every three years.

23 Per Cent In Reservation

Bankers Also Told For-- ;

gery Is the Most
Popular Crime "Of the 400 million feet cut last

year. 205 million feet came from the
reservation." he said. "You will be

Monday sight by an automobile driv-
en

'
by C. D. Hale o this city, wasDRUGSTORE SALEM, Ore., May 12. (In interested to know tbat 23 per cent held to b accidental', late yester

ot the standing timber in the Klam day afternoon by a coroner's ury
following betd'st Earl

The KLENZO
TREATMENT ath basin I on the reservation, SO

per cent on national forest lands

stallment payment! are highly detri-
mental to thrift, Prof, Carl S. Dsk-a-

ot the University of Washington
told 100 banking men, comprising
group two of the Oregon . Bankers
association, here yesterday. Ha
estimated that at the end of 1925
Installment contracts in the country

Whltlock's funeral borne.
The coroner's Jury was composedand it per cent owned by ten large

timber, owners who as yet have not ot C. C. Low. C. C." Colvln, B. S.
started to cut their stumpage. So
from those figures yon can see that
this country is bound to be one f
the outstanding lumber producing

had mounted to 15.400,000.000, an
amount equal to one fourth ot the others do

Grlgsby, Henry Bagby, R. B. Ami-ek-

and P. B. DeLajyr The Jury re-

turned its verdict at 6 p. m. yes-

terday. ' '

The Duval, child was killed In
front of the White lunch on Main

sections in the United States.
'The Indian service has taken the

position that reservation timber re street while his mother was eating
source should not be liquidated to-- )

in the restaurant.
rapidly. Tbs figures I have givn

savings bank deposits ot the entire
nation.

'William Barnett of San Francisco,
speaking on "the modern bank
crook," said that forgery Is the fast-
est growing crime in the United
9tates. In recent years he said

amounted to $200,000,000 an-

nually.

on lumber production during 1926,
were gathered In connecetlon with

War Florsheims at all times

K. Sugarman
"1 Ain't Mad At Nobod?'

a surrey made Dy . me ana otner
service officials to determine a pol
icy in selling units.

"We believe that too rapid liqui

U.COB
NOH SIGHT

(Continued From Page Otic)

ARREST CLEARS
dation would bring a slump in the
lumber market from overproduction,
and for) tbat reason' are going to

pursue a policy 'of holding " back

sliglltly In "selling units.' "" : '' Eenees will be held with a view to
'W Many Sheep Grasetl

The vlndian "reservation plays a reaching an understanding along the
lines of the commission's decision:

vktENZO DentelCreme,
KLENZO Antiseptioand a

"KLENZO Brush
; together ; male a complete
' treatment lor teeth, gums and

mouth- - Clean and healthy.
teeth, .month and gums help
maintain a healthy body.
Use j ne ,, Klenro treatment "

jStaf Drug Store
tJ $9al& 2rBg Man
KLAMATH VALLA, OtUBGOH

prominent' part in Ihe Klamath ltv jM These conference probably will bs
held in Now York.;.,, r :stock industry. understand there

are 80,000 Head of sheep In Klam
ath. " Of tHM' number 84;000 7 were Some time ago it was said by

Robert E. Strahorn, projector anil
builder of tbe Oregon, California
and Eastern, which.. more recently,
became tbe property of the South

- vet - i
' '!:', ,

Ernie Takes Swim '

At Diamond Lake
ern 'Pacific system, that ultimately
the interested .executives pt th--

rival railroad companies would gnt

Ernie. Nltschlem holds the honor

Ben C. Dey, Southern Paciflo at-

torney; no on Is willing to make a
statement-o- f ' lb-I- -r-ailroad's atti-
tude toward the commission's deci-
sion. , Officials ytrft 'iHliS mnciscu
said they wsutdalt ?ths .text
of the decision:

' ' ,"-- '
Charles A. Hart, member of the

law firm of Carey and Kerr, attor-
neys for the . Great ' Northern-Norther- n

Paoltlo group, says be In

confident that the solution proposed
by the commission la workable and
that the condltlous of Joint use of
portions of the Southern ' Paclf c
line radiating north and east from
Klamath Falls can be met,

Probably a few day will elapse
before railroad attorneys and exec-
utives hare had opportunity to ab-

sorb and analyto tithe full text of
the commission's order when

"' fjreceived.

together around a table In a Now
York office and settle the controof being the first spring time bath-

er in Diamond Lake versies in a few minutes,''
Dey Absent.

In the . absence from Portland
Here's bow it all happened.
Ernie with Walter Zehung and

until the latter part of tbl weak ot

THEFT MYSTERY
V'Mf
Theft of a groat, .quantity of

plumbing and other materials In this
city bas been solved 'wltti; the ar-
rest in MedtoTd of George Elmore,
alios George King, in the belief of
Chief of Police Harry Loucks.
- Learning that local officers sus-

pected him. King, as he waa known
here; secured a truck and loaded It
with materials which he took to
Ashland. - '

Anicng the list of articles re-

covered are. sinks, closets," laundry
trays, bath tubs, soil pipe, galvan-
ized pipe, a range, mattresses and
other miscellaneous objects, stolen
from the Oompton, Kltchln, Gray,
Davis, Massey aud Lorent residences
or business bouses.

In .the loot were' five' auto tire
which' King confessed taking' from a
Ford car parked near Olene.

The owners listed above, together
with others who may have lost sim-

ilar articles, ar erequested to get In

touch rwlth Chief Loucks at once, la
order that economical means may
be devised. for returning the loot In
one load from Ashland.

King is also held on a white' slave

charge. It being alleged the woman
with whom he was living was not
his wife.- - He Is held In Jail In Jack-
sonville. While here he. worked for
local plumbing firms. ' -

Charles Gray, of Portland was en-

joying the fishing at the lake onV '':
Lift Off--No Pain! Sunday, when Orty decided to sit

on the. edge of the boat to better
enable himself to cast out. He prov
ed too heavy and the party all found
themselves In the cold waters;; 160
feet from shore. ' -

But Ernie didn't lose bis ,lin.
When he landed on shore on the
eril'-e-f his line was a trout weighing
a pound and a half.

Hold Indian onu q
Theft ChargesBut tbe. best part ot the story Is

yet to come. .

Tbe row boat floated to shore and

' Try Our

Butter
Horns

Made Fresh
Every Day :

,

CLUB
CAFE

534-3- 6 Main

"Series Ypu

Rlghe

It will pay you to Investigate my
Chiropratic Health Service

not a fish was lost. ' The hoys got
the limit catch. '

SANTA MONICA, Caljf., May 11.

Joseph Jackson, charged with
theft of auto accessories from the
garage of Levi Barnle, on the Klam-

ath Indian reservation, iwas .this
afternoon bound over to tbe foderal

grand jury by V. 0. Commissioner
Bert Thomas, Jackson waived pre-

liminary hoarlng. Boud was sot at
11000 which lio was unablo to raise.
He is in Jail.

-i- iP) An airplane loaded with life
! Dr. O. H. Mather

715 Main St.

Phone 404 Opposite Pino Tree

Mrs. II. W. Bathlany Is visiting at
Walla Walla, Wash., with friends. .

preservers circled overhead, rnarty
to drop them It needed, during- a
rescue ot the 28 fisher men of the
launch Klsanto, which burned and

Doesn't hurt, one bit! Drop a little
"Freefone" on an aching corn. In-

stantly that corn stops, hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
finger :. 7

Your druggist Mils a tiny bottle r.f
'Preoione" tor A few cent, sufficient

to remove evory hard corn, soft corn,
ot- - corn between the toes, and the
foot calluses.'wlthout soreness or

;''' -

sank more than a mile off shore.
GKORGK BYNON HKIiR -- .;

George Bynon i of North Bend,
Oregon, si in the city visiting with

Jjlu .sinter, Ml Lolg

Two other launches rescued the men "Applauding at a ; movie - is safe,
Thoy can't give tin'"encore," 'unhurt.


